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RBITER Bounty offered
for conviction
Boise State College
MAY 4, 1972 of eagle killers
Students campaign for
open environment hearings
A $~"O bounty for
information leading to the
convicnon of a person fot
shooting a bald eagle has been
awarded by the National Wildlife
Federation. The reward is the
first to be given under a
nation-wide bounty program
started by the NWF in 1971.
The money was awarded for
information given to law
enforcement officers which
eventually led to a conviction
and fine for an eagle-killer.
Authorities have asked that the
details of the case, including
names of those involved, be
withheld as "it, could possibk'
endanger the safety" of the
in forman·t.NWF Executive
Director 'Thomas Kimball said
that "We abhor the atmosphere
in which this type of inforrnatn
cannot be given public credit."
"Both the man who exposed the
shooting of this magnificent bird
and the. shooter should be
clearly recognized," he added.
Although it has been against
Federal law to shoot bald eagles
since 1940, the National Wildlife
Federation reward program was
started in 1971 as a result of the
mass slaughter of eagles in
WyominJt rcvealed in AUKUst.At
WASJlINGTON-Students on
a number of U, S, ,·.unpu\Cs have
begun a campaign to turn the
Nixon Administration around on
i IS refusal to hold public
h c a r in gs on the issue of
environmental impact of the
proposed trans-Alaska pipeline,
Arctic to the Alaskan port of
Valdez. There the oil would be
transferred to tankers for
transport along the west coast of
Canada to western U.S. ports.
Canadians have expressed
fears about the prospects of oil
spills on their coast along the
route. In addition,
environmentalists fear that the
pipeline, going through one of
t h c world's most active
earthquake zones, might exact
,SC\'Credamage on the wilderness,
rivers, streams, wildlife and
fishery resources of Alaska, All
of the land mer which the
p )pcline would be laid is owned
by the federal govcrnrncnt.
In its own study of
e nv iru n me n tal impact the
Interior Department reveals
there would be less
e nv ir onrncntal risk and no
j:Te.ltl"r economic cost involved
in l'onSlrUClin~ a pipdine
, through Canada. However,' the
consortium of seven oil
companies seeking the
trans-Alaska permit, already has
pipe stockpiled and wants to go
ahead with the project as
originally conceived.
TIle government, in refusing
to hold public hearings on the
impact statement, urged
interested citizens to read' the
report and render comments.
Conservationists complain,
however, that there arc only
seven copies of the nine-volume
study available for public
inspection in the "lower 48"
states, Copies can be purchased
through the mail, but they cost
542.50, and delivery time is still
uncertain.
Copies of "The Alaske
Pipeline Reading Lesson" can be
obtained in quantity from the
Alaska Action Committee, 729-
Hth St. N.W., Washington. D.C.
200005,
Working with the AL1~kl1
Action Committee, an
"r~alliLalion of conservat ionists
Iiving in the vicinity of
Washington, D,C.. these students
are dislribuling a pamphlet
entitled "TIle Alaska Pipeline
Heading Lenon," The pamphlet
deals with unanswered qucvrions
and inconsistencies found in the
gn\'l'rnl1lclI!'s pipeline impact
sUlcment,
:\1 issue is whether the
federal gm'eflll1lenl will grant. a,~
c.l1'ly ;L\ ,\lay 4, a pcrmi; [or
"",nIH'l'li"n of the 7X9'l1Iile,
hot-oil pipeline tIlil would ntTl)'
"i1 frum Prudh"e Illy ill IIll'
ecology: 0wi
. \,•
.....
that time, helicopter pilot James
Vogan admitted in congressional
testimony that he had
participated in the killing of an
estimated 570 eages.
The national oudook for the
bald eagle population is
considered bleak. The total in
the lower 48 states is estimated
to be as few as three to four
thousand birds and the use of
hard pesticides and diminishing
habitat continue to take' their
toll. The southern species of
bald eagle found in the eastern
half of the U.S. is already
c1assifed as an endangered
species by the U.S. Interior
Department.
Th eN ational Wildlife
Federation continues to offer a
$500 reward upon verification
that the claimant's information
was substantial assistance in
obtaining a conviction for
shooting a bald eagle. The
claimant must request the
rewardin writing to the National
Wildlife Federation, 1412 16th
St., N.W., Washington 20036,
within six months after
conviction. If more than one
eagle was shot by the convicted
person, $500 wiII be awarded for
one bird representing the total
number shot.
This picture was n()t~;lken on
Ihe Hoise $t:lle l'alllplls. II is a
,remilllll,~rdUll IS miles away is II
"Birds of l>rev" IIH'a
the Snake Hi\'er. i'his IIH'j\
w:u set IIsid... by the U.S.
G'lv'crnment bn~:IUSl' Ilf the
II1l1l1yeagles. hawks, lind other
birds that live amI nest there.
Several expl'rls who
testified against the
Swa/l' Falls-(;uffy llam IIlSlst
thllt Ihe Illke c~atC'l1 hy Ihe
pHlIHISC'l1dam, ncar Ihe IIrt"l,
will hllvc 1I11 1l,Ivcrse nffcl't up""
the hinls and wildlife that IUI\"
b«n Ii\'ing here for lIeon
A('Cordinl'( ttl II rcliahle SOUH'"
tltrrc is II cOlllnJVenJll1 repllll
prepar«l hy the Ilurellu of IAn"
AnllJ1nC'lIt that conclllllcs the
SW .. l,r-alls (iuffy Pmj«·t i, :Ill
t't"Onomlcai boondoJQtl<'. I hi,
same .ou~ Insiull th, ' '~1'''!1
wUl not be rel<'ll~1 ... >\ Ill ...
the elections IlC'ClIu" IIh'
lIdYn'lle (,(fectl it mijtht "'1\" ,.n
.O\11e of thl' candillale\ ,,1'0
IUl'rort the dam,
"
Kudos to drama
To the Editor:
We wish to congratulate the
Theatre Arts Department and
the Music Department on their
fantastic production of "Stop
the World - IWant to Get Off."
This was definitely one of the
most outstanding plays that BSC
students have had the
opportunity to sec. Due to the
nature of the play, somewhat of
a unique atmosphere was c~lled
for. and the Lookout provided
this. This situation may have put
a few restrictions on student
usc of the Lookou t, but in turn,
Georgiades to
support Johnson
E d ito r s Not e : D a v e obsolete foreign policy. I think
Georgiades, State Coordinator that his feelings toward the
for Student Efforts For Byron welfare and rights of individuals
Johnson. explained to the are best expressed through his
Arbiter why he supports Byron past efforts in this communit:
Johnson. (He has been President of the
I've known Byron Johnson United Fund in Ada County;
for the past six years and have Chairman of the Legislative
had the opportunity to work Taskforce on Education; and.
closely with him on a number of interestingly, the local attorney
previous political ,fampaigns. I for the American Civil Liberties
must congess that I am Union (A position, by the way.
tremendously impressed with that takes a lot of courage and
Byron and find him to be a most strength of convictions in this
intelligent. straight-forward. area.)
sincer, and able man. He is As college students, I think
articulate and has his head in the we should have particular
right place. He wants to sec the interest in this man because he
quality of life we have in this stands for what most of us
state maintained, lie has been want-a decent future. Byron
involved actively with a number" Jolinson seems ro have the right
of environmental organizations. combination of ability,
One of the major positions he is intelligence" sincerity, and
taking in his campaign is that he attitude that is needed to help
is vigorously opposed to any turn this nation away from the
fu ether exploitation and ultimately disasterous course it
destruction of Idaho's natural is taking with regard to the
beauty and resources by vested envirl)nment, the eeOlwmy,
corporate interest. Alsu, Byron foreign policy. aud thc lJuality
lavors immediatc and complcte of life for the individuals in this
withdrawal from Vict Nam and a coun\IJ'. In short-he carc's. that
total re-evaluation of what may sound too simple or trite,
appears to be an improper and but dlat's whcre he's at.
it" was also facilitating the
students attending the play, To
sec those people who felt the
pattern of their daily lives was
severely altered for a couple
weeks. we hope you took time
out from your pouting to sec the
play. It was free of charge, f~ee
snacks wcre provided. thc acting
was superb, and all in all, it was
an evening well spent!
Lynne Bcquhl
Karen Braun
BSC picnic cited success
$(10(1 to set i~ UI), but
everyone got' their moneys
worth. The State police were
very cooperative and didn't
hassell anyone to my knowlege.
Thanks again to Pat and Smitty. "
It was a kick. " " '
a satisfied customer
J eery Terlisner
The Ist Annual USC Picnic
For those of you who didn't
think much of the idea and
didn't go, you missed .1 hell of a
blast. Some people had to work,
like myself, but I got off at 5
and trucked on up there. The
dollar admission was well worth
.it. I got there about 6 and there
w';;; about 300 ,to ·HIII people
there and jumpin'. Kids, dogs
and students were having a l(reat
time. , . I
Pat Large and Dwayne Smlt.1
deserve eongratualtions for
putting on one of the best
parties this school. h as
experienced, I understand It cost
In support of Kidwell
reii tors 'jotp: r.m":'lIs rpprpsf'f',1ti VP for
\o';Jvnp Viciy/pl1, 'l0lll' <;hrtnthnltz, p>'pl.'inpd
to t hr- Ar b t r o r ...·hv hI' s up po r r s f' i"WI' 1].
When I first met Wayne Kidwell politics wa's tilt'
furtherest thing from my mind. My father was In need
of legal so rvic cs and had hi red Wayne to represent
him. After hear-ing my father praise his abilities, r
wanted to meet him. I made an appointmcnt and th e
fi rst thi ng tha t struck me was his youth and hi s a rtt Ct!-
late manner.
After talking with \\'avn(', r was convi nr-r-d that
here was a man that had thll l'al'(~f/ualitv of leadl'l'ship
and concern for individlw.ls. \\':I.\'I1("8open-nIindcdnl'ss
and fairness, coupll'd with his decp feeling of responsi-
bility for any obligation Ill' takes on. madc me want to
get to know him better. r watcl1('d him in thc legislatu1'('
and was always proud to sce hi m recognizl' thc ri~hts
and privilegl's that should bc accorded to Ii rst voters
in this election, as well as his dl'lllonstratcd conce)'n
for protecting the ecology of this Statc. I1e is a candi-
date that will put his vote where his mouth Is.
When Wayne announced that he would be a candidate
for the U. S. House of Hepresentatives, r wanted to be-
come hlvolved in his campai~. Among other things,
Wayne flatly took the position that we should have a
permanent moratorium on dam confltructlon on the
middle Snake HIver. This again renewed my confidence
in Wayne's manner or taking a stand on issues. I
couldn't have been more proud than \~hen he asked me to
serve as his college chairman and I knew Wayne would
not run on generalities, but specific iSAues. '
Art Berry exprmlHed his desire to help Wayne on
his campalf..,'1l, after haVing- been in one of Wayne's clas/WH,
as he has bcen impressed with Wayne's ability to he opcn-
minded and to communicate with his stUdents.
The Greek Week celebration
will be high lightcd with nearly
250 Boise Sute College:
Fraternity and Cowrity
IIIembers opening a drive to
benefit the Boise area United
Fund. Five Sororities ami four
Fratc:mities on campus along
with the 8.S.C. Panhdlcnic
Council w iII compete for
c ontributionsthroughout noise:
b u sinus, and residential
communities.
The schedule for Greek·Week
will go as follows:
Thur. - "Ist Annual
Greek Orgy' Starting at 8:00
and continuing to 12 :00 in
C.U.B. "Look Out" A large tum
out is expected with
participation from local singers,
sororities, and fratcrnity
membcrs.
Fri.
starting at the stadium at 10:30,
and proceeding down to n,
I"ollowing t)IC parade all ilI
gather on the steps of the capitol
and Gov. Andrus will name the
winning group who contributed
the most to United Fund. Car
nally mat afternoon at 4:30,
and Greek function ending days
activities.
Sat. -T.K.E. Raft Race.
Starting at 1:00 at Barber
Bridge, and ending at Ann
Morrison Park. The success of
this event last year was fantastic,
and the tum out is .F.xpectc:d to
be just as great. Greek Olympies
at the end of race will an'c1ude
I. Presiden ts tri ke race.
2. Tug-a·War
3. Pyramid build
4. Raw egg throw
The Greeks wi" be out in full
force this week._ Greek Parade
Jones •wins
stated ()enlUUX.
"This has bccn one of the
most succc~~ful ycars in the
30..ycar hislllry of foremics at
this college. We've had finalists
in every toumament in both
debate ami il1llivitlual events,
ami we've been t'oml)('ting with
teams from all over the
("(lIIntry," he said.
J)emoux ndllctl that his
depnrtment is planning to
expand the traveling group for
next year. "[)ebate is 11 widc
open lU'livity for allY uudcllt in
\lood l1t'Udcmic sllUlding who is
lise sophomorc Hit-h' Joncs
gamerctl a first placc trophy for
his pcrformancc in oral
intcrpretation durinl( the
,: foremic tournamcnt hl'ld at the
University of Monlana last week,
according to Jim Ikmoux, nse
debate coach.
In senior division tll'lHlte,
J oncs ami sophomorc Grcg
<:Ioptnn madc il into tluRrter
final rOlllub wilh a five·win,
onc.loss reconl, bllt lost on II 2·1
dccision tn Ihl' Washinglol\ SI.IIC
leam in thlll r","ul.
Tht'n' werc 37 collq~cs ami
universities ill Illlelllll1lH"cat Iht"
Montllna tournamt'l\t, with
rqlfescntRtive~ fwm Orl'gon,
Washilltlton, Nrvlltl.. Monlllll.,
UtAh alld Idallll. Olhers l"dmle,1
the Merchant Marlnc Air I'on-c
Acadllmy fmlll COllllcctkut ami
I..nynl A University frolll Chil·IlIt°'
USC was rel'rt"sl'nte,1 by J('Vt"n
I{mlcnts, lIarb IIrldwell. Toni
Ickes, lIc1l'n Chriltcn!ll'n, I'eter
Spagllolo, Grt"g lIeder, Jonn
anti Clol'ton. Thcy WeTe
llccon11'\UI!ctl by I)CI1\IIIIX alld
c 11111 mUll IcIIII"n. InltnlctnrM
I..eonllnl "Iln .." Ilrcll4'h and
Hllve Ral'horn.
The ~ntlln. tourllarm~nt.
th(' fourteenth onc 1l1I('l\(le,1by
USC Itmlenll thlM1.,l1\l'ller, was
the finAl tllllrlllll11t"lltof thl' yl'lll'.
••
Dance
InC.U.B.
Ballroom,
•• y •••
Current J.
will pl.,
Fr•• to BaC
.tud •• t
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serving his permanent residentl
will be the registrant's permanet
draft board, regardless of where
he registers.
When he registers at his own
draft board, and when time
permits, after he has completed
the registration card the
registrant will be issued his
Registration Certificate along
with his Notice of Classification
suting mat he has been placed
administratively into a holding
classification, Class I-H.
Practically all new registrablS
will remain in' Class I-H until
after their lottery drawing which
will be held early in me calendar
ycar in which rhey reach age 19.
Those who receive low lottery
numbers will then be considered
for classification out of Class
I.H. Young men become draft
eligible, provided they do not
receive a deferment or
exemption, during me calendar
year in which they reach aile 20.
Ward Elec:ted
Royal King
Dennis Ward, Duke of me
Intercollegiate Knights at Boise
State, was recently elected
Royal King at the IK National
Com'ention in Logan, Utah.
The IKs, a national collegiate
service organization, has been at
Boise State for approximately
32 years and has played an
active roll in college activities.
As Royal King, Dennis will
prccide over me entire national
organization and will. be
fulfilling me most important
post inme IK realm.
. Dennis is resigning as Duke of
me chapter here at Boise State
to fu1lml his obligations as King.
Ron Crouch has been elected as
the new Duke for the Golden
Plume O1apter at me college and
will resume Dennis's activites.
Service announces
new draft procedures
TKE's
elect
The Selective Service System
recently announced new
registration procedures for the
draft. Under me new provisions,
a registrant must register with a
draft board or a draft regis~ar
within the period 30 days before
to 30 days after his 18th
birthday. lie must bring some
official type of identification
with him when he registers, such
as his birdl certificate, Social
Security Account Number card,
drivers licence, sehool or college
activity card, or a credit card.
The new registration
procedures are designed to make
reg i' s t rat ion m 0 r e
registrant-oriented and draft
board operations more
slreantlined. Registration will
consist of filling out a
Registration eard. Additionally,
a n e w R e"'gi s t rat ion
Qucstionnaire also must be filled
out, although the registrant can
take the qucstionnaire with him,
or it may be mailed to him. lie
must return it within 10 days.
A radiance of diamonds, neslled in
an imaginalive selling of precious
melal. .. how symbolic of the IOWl
you shart".Na\ ,rany, only the very
~5t wilt dol Knowing your Jeweler
Is Ihe ~,t guaranlee thaI the cem
you lelect is the right one for you.
Profeuionally trained, ethic.1 jewel-
ers are most oflen il!cnliflcdby the
mblem ~Iow. Our firm is proud to
~ able 10 claim mem~nhip in the
American Gem Society.
\Ar ...un ~\A(ftIC"1l Gr ... SOCIHV @
g~~
J~UlS.
n.-t.......
~al
Greek-Week Barbeque..,;.---------
Greek-Week schedule
Squad travels to Montana
The new Registration
Questionnaire requleesthe names
and addresses of three persons
outside the registrant's
immediate family who will
always know his address. The
names, relationships, and
addresses of all the registrant's
family over age 16 also must be
listed. In addition, the form
inc:ludes questions inquiring
whether me registrant believes
he qualifies for a hardship
deferment. for status as a
conscientious objector, for a
surviving son exemption, or for
other Selective Service
deferments and exemptions.
Fran Pace is me newly
elected T.K.E. Sweetheart for
me form coming year. Fran is a
Senior at Boise State, and has
been an active coed on campus.
She is a member of me Alpha
O1i Omega sorority, and has
been Vice-president and
Treasurer for this group. At
present she is President of
Panhellenic Council, which
c(H)rdinates me five sororities
on campus.
Panhellenic, "and I.F.C. have
been busy planning their annual
Greek Week celebration, May
306m. Fran feels as do the
ddegates to Panhell that the
Greek system is growing at Boise
State, l1I1dit will be even bigger
l1I1d better next year.
Finally, every registrant must
list a place of permanet
residenee, as well as a current
mailing address. The draft board
willing to work hanJ.~xperience
i, lIot net'Cssary, intcrest is most
importl1llt, since we can lr~n
anyone who wanlS to
participatc, either in debate or
individual events."
lie said 'that those students
interested in debate should
contact him before the end of
the semester in ordcr to get on
the mailing list to be sent next
year's topic. Preparations for
next year will begin in August,
Dellloux sutes.
IF YOU'RE THINKING OF BUYING A DIAMOND
• •• THINK Of GOOD BUYSAND MOlENMRS
II·11111" ,.'~'. ,., /...;:' ,~...\.
~...
from
'100
~...
from
'250
CONVENIENT
TfRMSNo Porldng. Problems
"
Jewelers
1207110".' • 51401UIIIlDI
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Start your own spring cPldnat ion wi th Tyrol ia, Cal ifornia
white wine and natural fruit tl.ivors. Ih.. IWW wine
that G'IHur!'s th .. spirit of spring. l'un: Willi' that's as \
light and bright as th'lt tirst spring d.iv, With tho
crisp, clean tast .. of ordngl's, l..mons .md flow('ry
. spicps. Drink Gallo lvrolia, tlu: win!' of spring.
And c:P1P1)lat!'!
-
Womens residance h'alls elect new
residant, assistant advisors
Recently selected' at Boise
State College were the Resident
Advisors and Asslsram Resident
Advisor« for I he Towers
M(orrison 1Ia11 anti Driscoll 1Ia11~'
The positions arc for the
1972- I 973 academic year.
t:0mpleted III 197 I , the
Towers is a sc ve n-s t o ry
twin-towered, circular structure,
designed to ac{'om/lllltlate 300
women residents,
. M 0 rrisorl and Dr isco] l
women's residence halls were
completed in 19SJ.
Chosen as Resident Advisors
(ILA.) fur the Towers are as
follows: Twin Falls, lid en
Fleenor, ILA. to the second
floor, is a SOp'llliillofe physical
education major. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
lIarmon L. Fleenor of Twin
Falls. Craigmont, Barbara
Blakeman, I{·.A. to the third
floor, is th daub.fllcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Blakeman,
Craigmont. She is a sophomore
e lcrnentary <dm'ation major.
Valc,Orcgon:n.A.1o the fourth
floor is Linda .\lcLaul~hli/l, a
sophomore nerving major. She is
the daughter of Mr. ami .\lrs.
j amc s McLaughlin, VaLe,
Orq:on. Moulllain lIol11c, Chris
lIamilwn, leA. to the fifth
floor, is a sophomllfc medical
technician major from Mountain
Horne. Her parents arc Mr. and
Mrs. Carl F. Hamilton. Buhl,
Cindy juker, sixth floor n.A., is
a sophomore majoring in
physical education. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
jukcr, lluhl. St. Maries, Seventh
floor RA. is Becky Glidden, a
freshman medical secretary
major. She is d1C daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert I.. Glidden, 51.
Marics.
Assistant Resident Advisors
(A.n.A.) chosen for the Towers
include Angie Carlson, second
floor A.n.A., s junior
elementary education major. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Carlson, Bo ise ,
Caldwell, Jacque Harris, A.n.A.
for the third floor, is a
sophomore e l e rn e n t a r v
education major. fler parents de
Mr. and Mrs. Jack G. IIams of
<:aJd~ell. Idaho Falb, Becky
Fanning, A.RJ\. for dll:,fourd1
floor, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Fanning of Idaho
Falls. She is a freshman
c,~mmunication major. Carey,
!-Ifth floor A.R.A. is Dale lIunl
a ~rcshman physical cducatio~
l11aJor from Carey, IIcr parents
arc Mr. anti Mrs. Keilh lIun!.
RUP(Tt, Sisth floor A.R.A .. Suc
Stullman, is a sophomorc
majorinjt in elementary
education. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren L.
Stutzman, Rupert. Debra
Lillard, scventh floor A.RA .. is
it fr,oshman social. work major
from Mountain Horne. Her
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 11
Lillard.
Morrison Hall Resident
Advisors include Althea Klimes,
a math major with a secondary
education option. Althea is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Klimes, Jerome. Janie Rich,
Pingree, is a sophomore majoring
in fashion merchandising. Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Rich. A.n.A. for Morrison Hall
is Connie Glauner, a freshman
majoring in home economies_
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Glauner of
Gooding.
Driscoll Hall RJ\.'s include
Janice lIuff, dsughtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas A. lIuff , Wendell.
She is a sophomore general
business major. Irene Stcvens, a
junior physical education major,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
LcHoy C. Stcvcns, Star.
A.RJ\. for Driscoll lIalJ is
Teresa Lejardi, a sophomore arr
major from lIomedale. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. john
..cjardi.
Classes in male-female relations
to beoffered next semester
Two new cia-un dealing with
male-female relations arc bcinjC
oHered to uudent next
semester. Thesedaun aT(' Crisis
in Identity: Male and Female, to
be uught by Carol lIaryc'Y and a
clan in 5Cxuality til be' taught
by Danicllluff.
The Crisis in Identity dass,
will explore sodal anti ("<'lInomic
auitu,lt'S tllwanl male·female
identity, the hismrical
dcvelopment of male and female
behavorial differences and
male-female porlU I in
literature, amonlt otlu:r thinJl:s.
Mrs. lIanley uhl that "he
t h ink 1 that the communllnity
here il willinlt to li5l('l\ to MIme
of the thinlts that will be ,lc.-alth
willl, amorfJt them the 'Iuestilln
lIf women's lib.
"Pellple are willin!t &1l<1 want
m di.cull this, hut when it
climes to a(·tllal a/,plirarllln in
the home, it'l a ,Iif erent thinJC'"
.ht "hI.
111e crisis dillS un dther he
takcn al an uppcr lIr lower
division credit in ,odaololtY.
Thc d.us in IICxuality wil1 be
a bit diffcrcnt thlll1 lhc dUKs
ItmlCnll are uK,1 til lakinll at
liSe. It wilt deal with tllpi,', that
III,>It people dlln't mention,
mll"h Ie'll ((·..eh al .. ",t In & c1us.
Slim e lIC theU' topi'" &1"1:
F orrllnl Wl'lIf
RClltlll & Sale'
AIO)(lIlltlor's
CllfllpUS Shop
1002 VI\!a
Ph 343 ~;291
ho m osex uality, masturbation
and abortion.
lIuff said that the main
reason he is !tiving the course is
to aquaint people with their
bodies. "A person can go to
SdlllOI and get a gllod b,&<:k
ground in his major, but come
out not knowing a thing about
his body."
Birth conlrlll will be dcalt
with e)(tmsi~'Cly, becallS(', lIul"f
said, many students don't know
th~ different techniques and
bccausc he feels that birth
('untcol is of prima.ry impor!lIKe
to the "urvi"a! of manking. Th ...
history ll/Id aniludes t,'wan.!
birth cont",1 will also be d ...all
with.
"If dlis d.us could preHnt
one !tid from going through Ihe
trauma of an illcgal a1x,rtion,
then the l"llUrSC is w'H1h",hile.
lIuff said. This dan can eilher
be ukn1 as an upper or luwer
di"ision credit in dlher
socio!<'1tY or M>cial work.
~ lttullrrB
CHOW NOW
Drive-in
343-0709
1905 Broadway
We're not the bIC&.st
but lust the best.
SPECIAL
ISC Stud.nll wit h Coupon
2-8( donuts and smoll coff ..
Hansen announces candidacy
for U.S. Senate
George Hansen announced his
candicacy for the U.S. Senate on
May 2.
lIansen ('ommentl'd,
"AldlOuj:h I hasT earlier "ralcd
mv intcntion to !><C-ekthc office
of the U.S. SenalOr f,'r Idaho, I
am wdolY formally declaring my
candidac.
"The p"oplc of Idah(>anJ.
Ihis natioll are {"f)"ing for men
who will ex rcise p"siti,e
lcaJenhip and raw wur ..~ in
meeting the l"1'ucial problems 'H
fa'e."
get them elected-and rt.'-('I\.'\"l,J,~·
"To !luke this point I speaK
oul un one i",ue woay·the fan
tlut Idaho and Id .. III,;\\ J"llCnd
on ~culrurl." for a mJjority (If
their income. Y...(, nol one 1'5.
o;enator "C\I (,f Ihe Stale of
K.;Lnu\. MnC\ 0;\ (ht~ Senate
Agri,-ulturaJ Committn.', Jnd I'm
prejl.ueJ 10 !ol,o" "hy Illy
representation on Ihal
commillec alld olhN' ""uld he.
f"r lhe "c1lheinj: of 1<1...h 0
familie'-"
",\\y C\pt'TlcTH'('. nut 1lflJy in
Congr('~\. but in Ihe .u(ullH
Department I'la<n me in Ihe
!ttton~c!t PO\-itl\HI hl Tt"(tlfy liot
on!y thi, ~ri(:u1tufaJ prohkm.
hut all ptL,blcna ("&~:lnjttHJT st.dC
wd fLU h In,"
..It is timc';'lIId Piol.\tlime- lhal
this \uid be fillcsl. We n("(",1 iron
intcgr"ity iLl!Wng metl tll "...,-,e
whcre it is ri~lt, and 1<> "lie (or
what is right·tlot for "hat "ill
" ...
t' At '-.-1
!9...,.., ;__ r t ..... ~"'qf ~~ ,,~~. f,,.,,, ,.,,._,...,,""....1 -~.;~."t/'.-. ....,c ...
1..".t , ............, ......p-l " ~~ 1............ 1''0< fA..... ...,~ .. ~~; ~.>,-•• - ';'.
_4,..' '/.", .., """" "'-,f~ P"..;.,t ~ .. ~ ..... ·f".... _,I_
I ......,. '""' "....",.,41
\,
24 ¢ .....
NUT-S.cond CUp of coff .. 'f ..Only good at Winch .,ltO onut Houll
2500 O.v.r1and Rain ((·/l'/;~jl
COO~ MAY 5 12/
r
1"r..,
..~;IJ'-""""'''';'--':'''.
>l~ r'1itVP"'HfP .. r~t'., t1l~ i'l.f:' /IIZI"
L __ , ....... -t. ~_...,..; l,~ ,. ....~"'..... I ~
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KAID
MONDAY, MA Y 8
7:00 Guitar, Guitar no. 5
7:30 Washington Week in
Review no. 266
8:00 Special of the Weck no.
31 "La Rodine"
9:30 Book Beat no. 673
10:00 HELL (MID)
TUESDA Y, .\IA Y 9
7 :00 "Who's Afraid of
Opera" no. 1
7:30 Self Defensc for Women
no.5
8:00 Vibrations no. 10
9:00 Open Topic (KAID)
10:00 Black Journal no. 61
10:30 HELL (KAID)
WEDNESDAY. MAY 10
7:00 Legacy no. 6 "Acadia"
7:30 Showcasc (KAID)
8:00 Film Odysscy no. "The
O\ercoat" B & W
9: 30 Thirty Minutl'S With no.
60 10:00 Soul no. 73 11 :00
HELL (KAID)
TlIURSDAY, .\IA Y II
7:00 Idaho Wildlife (KAID
7: 30 Forsyte Sage no. 13 B &
W
S:30 Know your Antique
no.16
9:00 NET Pbvhouse Bio no
16 "Vincent V~ Gogh" 10:31
·HELL (KAID
FHIIMY.MAY 12
7: 00 Al'1'OSSthl." Ft·nl."e
7:30 Advoealt'S no. 104
H: 30 lIalhayo,:.1 no. ~5
900 Besl of LTV ~TELL
, 1'.\11»
Tutor
'Multilill~lJaI
Furopr.t.n rUlnr Gerltl.J.lt.
h.."d,. Dutch C.tli J 10 5 p,m.
H; 5H7S
PRE·MED?
Would you like to join Ihe
PHE-MED CLUB now being
formed on Campus? 1st meeling
on the 2nd of .\Iay :It 6 p.m. at
THE STUDENT IIEALTII
CENTER. For further
information contact Dr.
Matthues .II the S.II.C. or
Humberto Coto phone
3~·2061. Everybody welcome.
Will the person who IeI'I Ihe
note on the 1963 green
volkswagon in back of the
Business Building Tuesday Aprill
IItho please contact H3·2077 .
Joe Dickinson. I need addition.u
information.
Sigma Tau Gamma Dance at
the Marti Gras .\Iusic provided
by Strawberry Glen. Becr will be
sen'ed lIappy hour from 8:00 .
9:00 Dance from 9:00-12:00
Starts Grcck Week Wednesday
May 3.
Bring your
troubles
to the new
ASB
attorney
Summer camp
vol un ter
counselors
necdedat YMCA
call ?aul
344- 550 I
ERRORITEI .. AT YOURDOOKSTORE
Open till 3 pm Fr Id.y
.nd S.turd8Y
st8rtlna •• y 5&6
H8mburaers .nd coke.
-_ .. --'-.- ..- x
orth~est He's X rated and animated!
Prem •• re
STARTS WED. May. 10
ISC
:'1 Messinger Service
Theatre to present trial
Ddllid Ikrri;:.1J1 .uul Boh C.1ru,
a' hi, hr u unr I'll iI iI" .\!- ..
Jppl..·~uill~ .H\.· 1'4ld Ki(~II..JH.·r.
,\h ..n Grill,",. IIrian W,ml .. w ,
\' dId., .\I .... r c , D.de .vnu IldJl.
Stcv cu Brll"~ 11. .1111.1 I h um.:
YUl1l1~ .h the O(!Il"r of (Ilt."
drt"c.."nd..lnh ,\tblli,\illil i'lo fr~'t·
Federal
iob chance
For breaking jnw the draft
board in Catonsville •. \Idr)·I.1nd.
on. May 17. 196/1. a n d
destroying draft records. nine
men a n d womcn-including
Daniel and Philip Bcrrigun-werv
arrested and charged with willful
injur)', to gll\ernment p"'p,rr:
The Trial of Cdwnwilk Sine i,
Daniel Ih:rri~an'\ IIHl\ ill~
urarllJ.tiLJ.tion of the l"tHlf[[\hllll
proceeding' lh.ll f.. llll\H,d·'.""l
the lJlIrnjl1~ i\.\Ul"' £lui .1['1\('
from the Iridl il",lf: the \.dul· "I
properlY, thl' gO\t:rllllicllr,
foreign I'"lil'y .wJ Ihe ,.JJll·lil\
of human lif<:.
The Hili", Free 'Ihe.Il"· "ill
pre scnt The Tri.ll Ot I'll,'
Caton"ilk S inc .\Iay ')·13 dl the
Imnunual .\Ielh ..di'l Chur,h .il
I~th and Fd,IIll.111 at /1:151',111
The cast includn Allen Grccn .1\
Donors needed
WASHINGTON,
D.C.-Looking for a jub with the
federal gU\'CrllIllCIlt? Dialing
(SOO) 632·5916 nuw ghcs
IdaJlOdllS tool-free acecss to
fedcr~1 job counsel In providing
d wide rallb'1." uf services,
according t" U.S Rep. JillUCS A.
.\h-Clure, H·hWIO.
rhe Ld ah u <':ougrn'IlI;u1
.llhi",d Ihdl the IIt'W Fedcr.ll job
III fo rill ali" n CClller uffns
illlltll:dwh,' 4:c.HHlM"1ing on the
c I" 1'1" Y IIIt' lit u ppurt u ui ties
""rI""k, j"b rcquircmcnt s anti
qll.1lilildli"Il'; hiring I'rlJgr.1n"
I .. r '1,,·,i.11 gruup' such dS the
h .1IIII i,..11'l' c <I and relUruin,:
\' i..-rJlJ1Jl \ l-tt'1.1JJ', and \pc(i.tl
C III pilI ylJlcn! i,."ouJl\.ding JIHJ
~LJid..lI1I,:(· In .ldditioll,
illttlrlllJ.tip!i ,pn:i.di·d\ (..tn I:l..\il
{IJ ~ 0 \1 r h U Tn \' j lJ b
...1n !ltJU IIle :11('11 (\.. .tppJil'J.ti\ifl
f,;rf1n., .tlld IlJtlli'hl\~() ,h,"M'rilJln:.:
'P~,:\.l.d (:lllplo: l:ll'll[ ~1h.Jlid:{f
l h d \,,-'r\.,il' t'ru~r.Jtll\.
I he ttlll"'" 1I1!1'flti-lfioll (nltrr
,'.1;} I,,' rcahnl 1.. ,.<11, .11
'L~-.!711 .J,{ ~4!7~ ..U"hJ i't
l,l\.l(cd HI }{llo:a (163 of rLt"
Il·ellf.11 B"deli",: .It ~~o \\"'1
l"rr
I)llrill~ i:l\ !l.' .... 'jj{ dtJi,- '" .i;id
\1.1)' .J.[ ~[ I_\.~-\··) h"'·i'ir.U i ~
pille, of Idlll):'" ',', ....rt· d'.l..:\! III
({He .\Il! dPii.J.fl'lf) Lu,k HI ;::\
'}.IIJlt' \\.il\Jid he ;o.:rl..Jll ..
Jpprt.'CiJh.'d It ~"\J '.• Hl h( ii'
pk.h'· ,,'-Il!1{.J.1. t !t)~' ,\l:il.:rh.-Jil Ht.~l
«(0\\, ph'llil _~--;.~.~ 5'J' 1:;1.'
111.:\{ drJ;'''lfl~ \,111 Iii." hdd ,it
C..lpit.ll III;"'rlj .....,!idol, llil '\.i~ I (I.
1972, tHo:t....to-l·ll ttl I,: tilllir\ "t
10 PO ..1 f1J J!i.f 2~O PI~1 I tJJ.:"/·,
you, D.1rrdl ( \\tl\dil, ~1J\.i..d
S(icnn: Ikp.vtrncnc, HI!\ 1M'
lI"i", SUlf (',.Il'!:e
I'or("i~n I'lira In;{f!I.u
I\n~nldll'\ "11>1: ,\\.1gi,i.u," \,,:1
I...· -.1\<,\\ II S.1l\lr,lay l1i~hl .. \\;' II
til (.\ lOt, ~I 7 30P,IIl
U ni\ersiry of Idaho b",
student. rn.uried, two d,iIJrell.
desires furnished two or Ihrn:
bedroom hou!>e or apartml:lll for
summer only. HZ·HOI
A
Fu 11-Length
Feature!
-
t'
Unioa I.obby. Friday May 5th·
II.' p.m. Ouaidc SQldcat
Health CeDte.r (weather
pcnaltdna) Try It-you ....... t
aad Itl
Draff reforms
,
-A pcnonIII appt'-.ncc bdonr
• !ponte of hi. IIlate ,appal
bo.N Iftd. whm dw YOlW o(dw
ICIlW appal a-nt, ...... th ....
un.all.o.... the' rrnMImtW-rretl board. II. mult fumllh
dw rt'II-tnnt with dw rrMOftl
ahaula he um~ acIwnt.
tkcl-' Oft hh d-"'ntlon
mpmt. lie II nol aDowtd to ~
ha~ wluw-t ~ In hit
behalf .. fOft appt'tI bcwda.
If. ,....,...,h. .....,
quetdonl he Ihould bilk '0 hit
loul bo.rel or dw ..,.
C'OllntOloun III ISC.r • -- ----,
• Fam llySpecial.- I
I ·lI.a 't huh, , , , ....... ,I"'lfl'~': ~/$ 1.11 II · I
I I
I
SOMEGRADseHOOLS
AREMORE CHAUENGING
THAN ()llIERS•.
It's graduation day and silver wings as an Air Force
there you stand ... diploma pilot or navigator.
inhand and future in doubt. OTS is your chance to
You could go on to graduate break away from the crowd
achool.OryOucould look for andbe recognized. Forall the
a job in today'. rieM:ighten.. "cta mail in thecouP.9n.Or,
ingjob market.Or, youcould, <:aU800..631..1972 toll free:
rm~~:f~:;'I;~·Por~=~:C*~~~
theAir Force\OfffcerTraln.. Urnlt. • 1ftNew J«twt ftIt ~41O)'
InaSchool Pl'Olnm• ----------;:"
~ ,Upon quallflcation, .1.'C~~'''VI
you 11find y~nel~ belin!': :~ .. .,.~.AIt";CI1?'
iii12weelcl6bpedal&ed'F'~' ¥, d' .• '," •IN aealan~W prepare "....."!' :t' . ,. ' r ' .d,~ Ofl the dWleaae and ,...... . .. . .}d '' . C!t. '•.,..CilM'ik
YOUR ·FUTURE'
can be .or ••• cure and
re.ardl.aln
,. "
J
r 0
H I:
N
'.
I.
t
L
M.n'.
-
ori,~ •• ltle,. are ......
to •• th M.Ii.a Wo.en, for·
I•• .,..tlo., call, .rlte or
•t.. l.
STATE8ARBER
COLL:EGE ..
7Uld~h~ ~t}:~~:,342~a
v
E
R
ROBERT E. SMYLIE
AepublJun C~ lor u.s. SeMtor
201. :W.,172 ".0._'111-.-~
"
DEAR BOISE STATE STUDENT:
As a Republican Candi~ate for United States Senator. I
have been actively campaigning for three mo~ths.
My appe~l has been issue-oriented simply because I am
convinced the times demand a Willingness to give firm answers to
the hard questions that confront the nation. Philosophic disser-
tations are no answer in times like these. . ..
ENVIRONMENT Hell's canyon and the Sawtooth-
White Cloud Area must be preserved. Action to
accomplish this has been too long delayed. Our
air and water can be clean and pure with effective
federal programs.
ECONOMY We must stem inflation and restore the
economy to secure accepted levels of employment
for young workers.
THE WAR - We must end the War in Southeast Asia
and dilengage totally from our commitment'there
as soon al poslible.
TRANSpoRTATION - We need effective systems of
transportation fo~ople in the West - especiallyolder people. The ~ide toward no transportationmust be stopped. -,' .
TAXES - We.need tax reform and propertytax.relief
now, and we do not need a value added tax to
accomplish this. VAT would be a.national s.l.s
tax by a~other name•
I will appreciate your interest in and lupport of my candidacy
for the R.publican nomination. If you want to know where I stand
on any issue or want to belp, please write me at P. O. 80x 1552 '
80i••, Idaho, 83701.' '
'" Vote in August -
SIZES
·7-12
fROM . 1.99
._---•....,
,,_N'.· ", ,,"HOT PANTS"
~YOTD,_NIT .'UBLE.
,.I"~,:lr:~~.JEAN. BY
LE.SLAC. ""Lilli.
UIII-.EX ' ..
.. . l~!:H= 1Jk/Ju,f~J/-P
c,_ . . ',·~r·""~;i":··· For ...-
.TIII...... LID. 4udlJ yourfuture ChOoeI our
. .... fIJdlINIve CIlIIIectklft of bricIII • cIImond
ICIIltIIratnd ~_IdIma ....
KNEE SOX A.8rtdaI In.........UIO
B. & ldlllaondl m-»
. Co 4 tndblndlntold ..o,~"'I"wI.two"""" $17'
E. ............................. ""F.SIt................... ,roo
'"\; """b ~
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f .
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.Hyou ~il1k K,Jlals~ just
pretty pictu~ycj ...C!~,PttohaVe··
YQurClWSt examined ....r
Ir.Bco."e'rs.'.
head for ••• liI,I.B
The Broaeo tauliI tam will .... week Bolle rctumed
pack Ib aar dUJ weekend and from. road junket with • 1·1.
h~ nonb to PuIlaaaD. W..... .pUL Idaho, the perennial Bil
for ~e ~U&1 W~"S~ Sky chaaDP rook the Brona 6-3
1,0 v I t,auonal ~,J,'.4?lWt. , ....W,'~:"'~~'~..' _,:~~.SJIDC.~~
Fnrurcd a10111' Whfj"-.sc·are' _- WbhDWt bY an IUEllIAAI
hOJ[ WSU, Montana, Southcm· 6-3.
Orqcon and Whlb1lall. IndividU&l.ly, Dave Graham
The event could be VCI'f. and Ray Balbudn went unbeaten
iOlm.lting for: the Broncoi and Bill LonJ, Jim Smyth,-and
b«aule It wlJllndude a rematdl Grq Strawn' spilt· 1-1. Terry
wilh WSU, at team Bolle beat in Benjamin had hi. troublcs and
April. Also, the toumey wlJI pc was 6-2. Accordinl to Coadt
Coach Bus Conner • look at BiB Conner, the cwo 101lCl were
Sky foc Montana. Benjamin'. second and third ~f
T'!c Boltc State nc~ brilll ~ sason while Ray Balbub!'
a sparkling 15·3 reeOrdinto the h.. had.only cwo ICtbub thIS
loum.ment. Only Utah State, year.
Idaho, and Orcpn have beaten - • Conner aid he wi" .tick with
BSC this leason. ,But the Broncs hi. rcplar lineup for the rat of
have had some mcuure o~ . the sason, and the BSC could •.
reveo~c by ~g Utah State have three of the top ~ In
and. Idaho 10 retum matchcs, the Bill Sky Tournamenb which
leavm~ Orqun .. .the only . U1be held here May 19-20.
school to be unddl:ated by SSC. w
f~·,1tarC aDcl"".• 1Z~~~Tbey;" .
:::pui: the pme away,,~ by~.:;
aGug. to .,9-2" lad'" twoe;
.innio' •. .:J)ebbic':~waite;};:
picked up,. wia,~· Penny:: .
.'~ iathe~",box.>
,:)~ ::~~;'£'?r,f~I.'Lading the '. .-.au.ek were' '.Terry Maa,en ... cfCbris, .
Hamlltonwitb tbn:e :c:iId,. ISU .•
:'~'':'.;,'}.?:::I due, thdr own pavebf issuing-
12 walks to the BoisebiUcrs. .
Game CWO With Rkb was the
highligbt'ot~tJIe toUmcy" and It
w.. this coate5t that..Pt'oVed co
_be crutial in sst's cbampiombip
effort. It took theloc:al coeds
.~ix innings co do it. but they
,managed to puU out. 10-6
victory. The win Was • speclaI
, one for Holman because ber
.c:hargcs bounced back' from a 6
.run de6£it to, register me
vktory. The, sixth .ianlDg ~Id~n\'l'"the story when BSC nUicd for a ..
,.. bil Il:VCIl runs.. GiDger Waters
and ·Madlen,~.rted -.tbe
dalrc . 'co. play ptobaIJ. And, fircworbtbac blew ..d1e, Ricks
. c:crtaiaIy, foodJall is a came that .infield apart.' Gaytbwlite w.
'he C'aB play. To this rcportcrI 8piathe wiaaiagpitda. ,
eyes, he loOb. like a bailee The: finaI'pme' forBSC only
dancer Bowing through a herd of put the icm,OD thuah. the .'
as:iaa waa:r buffalo. This JI'lICC pis deancdldaho 1l~2after.,
·-couplcid -:ith ~ ~ is ~. goocIleC9ad inniacnDy •. 1bC·.·
maka·bim the elume and .'Broaco squdput tDJCtbcr a tal '
effective ballplayer that ~ is; • '. bit barnae to ai;we-, Chris
..~,He.ay.bewouldlikc co play: ,:lIamDtoa the wiD.' .
ior the Jees, Rams, or the 49'en.· .,'
by Tony Smith
This week"'~ is Bill
Stephens, a twenty yar old
junior at BoiJc:State CoUqe. He
i. one .of the outstandin,
running backs for the Bronco
Vanity football team. and is an .
aeti've member of Brother Speed.
Prior to hi. attendance at
BSC, he ,attmdcd Arizona
Unlvmity and west,-JliiiOna
Junior. CoIlqc:. He isallO a
physical cdbcadon major.
Stephens is unique, In that he
Is the only siudcnt at Boise: that
.I. currcndy a vanity ball player
and a member of Brothe .. Speed.
When .. ked .bo3't hi.
membcrslilp In Brothef· Speed
and what he like about it. he
aid, he joined beCause they live
the life - rldInc motorchyelcs. . When the' naclonal outdoor ~ dJootcrlln the cOuntry.
One of his bikes Is a 1972 intercollegiate" archery Hage's .addevement is even
Harley Sponter. XI..cH Mood. tournament is.held May 12-13 In more rcmarbble In light of the
charlie hu rebullr .. he pUb It. San Bernadino; Callf:'BSCwill fact chat he'bepn the sport less
"an expression of mylclf.':..· be well represented. in t the 'than cwo yean ago In Mrs.
When asked about the social penon of Boise sophomore . Bowman'. novice archery class.
ratinlls often IsbcIcdonto Steve H&ie. . - She recognized his talent and
Brother. Speed, he commented . Rc:c:endy In s' touney at steered him to the Boise.
that· he did not want to be' Brigham Young Univcrsll.y lUge Bowman, a loc:al archery dub. It ' '.
labeled a' radicle, liberal [;f' his crcdendal. Done lshere, acc:ot:dilll to his advisor, •
conservative or anythlnll else, he of ... erica'. best bowmen tbac be. 'got the rcf"JnCd
wanes to be' (like most other when beat both the th!,rd and coaching"that has led to his
people) a penon.. . te:Qth ked rrc:e stylearch~ In prcsenrcompetcney •
. Hi. .taanents about college the nation.EarIlcr In the .pring "Steve. is a good example
an4 the fOotball atmOlph~. . he, W... a member' of the team of someone who h.. some talent
Included the Idea thar he likes It whl·ch.' c:....d first in. . the I and has gotten the most out of'
t""- h:-- .....f by ,'.hard "w.orIc' and. here, the whole ball of wax. He .,..'regional ooe-off. In Seattle, ....KI
like. the coachina .taffand the Wash.' . , dedieaclon,,"o addeci Mrs.
.tudaies,· and IIIIUI1'ICS that the· Bowman.', ; ,
majority of people fed the lame Accordllll . to ,the ..~ .Hage wlJI ha\'ehlS banda fuU
aboutblm.---~ . . ... , team coach Mrs. PhWls Bowm~, in the national meet,which ha
i To the IF old question, ", "Steve will really reprent the, been ttadidonallydoDlinated by
What do you want CObe,"he 'Ichool well. He ,has·. be'cii holt San BernadiaoV,aUey
quipped aboutteaChlnl,in.hlah workidt Wry hard.ftCCIldy and' CoIIqc: and Arl&oUSt8rc. All of
'lttbool. or related Iodi1 wOrk," deserves all that he FU." She Amcriea'. top.coIIeafAtc archen
owaln~~ "de IbO,..Pand. . ,runDi.III .... ll'Iendoncd ~chat he hal tiecn ' .. wUI be there and. pod'lbowinl '
a1arae m. . '. nominated for the Alh\Iraerical " . by Ifa&e coUld, put·bhn in the
Not" be forptton,Is h" ,tC.m,Which cemIiJca orlbe ~.AIl-.\mcriQReataPY .•:_~ . ~ .
\ '. ' ; ;" '. ," .', ' ' ,~ . ': :"" -. ' -'
.Steve Mage_fce»
represe",t8o'i~e ·
. '. -. '
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What's Behind The New Arbiter?
THE COED OF THE WEEK!
MAY 4, 1972
. .
